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TINTON FALLS FIRE DISTRICT #1 

WORKSHOP MEETING  

JUNE 16, 2022 

CALL TO ORDER- The Workshop Meeting of the Board of Fire Commissioners was 
called to order by Vice President Harris at 7:01 pm.  

ANNOUNCEMENT- Attorney Braslow advised the Board that all requirements of 
the Open Public Meeting Act of Chapter 231, Public Law 1975, adequate notice of 
this meeting had been met by advertising in The Coaster and The Asbury Park Press, 
and by posting on the bulletin board in the Tinton Falls Borough Hall and placed on 
file with the Borough Clerk 48 hours prior to this meeting.  

FLAG SALUTE 

ROLL CALL- Furman- present Chervinsky-present Costa-absent 

      Harris-present      Matthews-present Attorney Braslow-phone 

  

ATTORNEY REPORT – Mr. Braslow reminded the Board that November 8, 2022 is 
election day and the petition deadline for persons running for Fire Commissioner is 
July 25, 2022 at 4 pm.  Petitions are available through the Monmouth County Clerk.   

CHIEF’S REPORT – will be reviewed at Regular Meeting.   

DEPUTY CHIEF’S REPORT – No report submitted  

 

NEW BUSINESS – Andrew Calvo discussed the quotes for upgrades to the OpenPath 
system.   ADT provided the original installation.  BSS recently installed OpenPath in 
Ocean Township for an excellent price.  The quote was to add additional doors to 
Wayside Fire Company and cameras at exit doors.  Pine Brook would add video 
readers.  The camera system could be cloud-based or have equipment on site.  
Cloud-based is one flat fee with recording in cloud; equipment on location is one-
time fee.  Video cameras would consolidate with door system so the door and 
camera would work together.   
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Discussion followed on camera system.  The OpenPath records on motion-only.  An 
on-premises system keeps video for 30 days while cloud-based is 30 days, but you 
can buy extended time.   Commissioners will review quotes.  

OLD BUSINESS – 36-2-75 should be going to its new home at the Monmouth County 
Fire Academy early next week.    

Air Power Int’l will be picking up the bottles from the cascade system for 
hydrostatic testing.   

Commissioner Chervinsky read the bills.  Payment approval will be voted upon at 
Regular Meeting.   

 

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE – Attorney Braslow gave an update on Assembly Bill 3818 
which designates dates for special fire district elections, and only four dates were 
given.  The State feels standardized dates equal better voter turnout; however, the 
numbers speak for themselves.  A missed deadline can cost more money on a 
capital project purchase.  Attorney Braslow had spoken to a few people in reference 
to the Assembly Bill.  It had already been to three committees, but he is under the 
impression that the Bill has been held since the last meeting.  He will keep the Board 
advised on any movement of this Assembly Bill.   

 

ADJOURNMENT- Motion to adjourn the Workshop Meeting was made by 
Commissioner Chervinsky and seconded by Commissioner Matthews. All in favor. 
Meeting was adjourned at 7:24 pm.  

 
 
  


